
 

 

 

Aquetong Spring Park Advisory Committee 

October 25, 2021 – 7:00 PM 

MINUTES 
  

I. Call to Order 

   a.  Nancy Stock-Allen called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. via ZOOM.  

   b. Members in attendance: Nancy Stock-Allen (Chair), Dan Dupont, Darcy Fair (arriving at 7:40 p.m.),  
              Barry Fetterolf and Michael Zolkewitz.  Others attending were Supervisor Liaison John Francis, P&R   
              Director Dudley Rice and guests Barbara Bluejay Michalski (Lenape Nation), Shannon Pendleton, Michael   
              Roush, Barbara Zietchick (P&R), and Patty Bacon (Deer Park).  
  

II. Approval of the Minutes  

              Minutes from the July meeting were approved on a motion by Barry Fetterolf, second by Nancy Stock- 
              Allen, with a correction noting that Nancy Stock-Allen was not in attendance at the July meeting. 
               
              Minutes from the August meeting were approved on a motion by Barry Fetterolf, second by Dan Dupont. 
  

III. Recommendations for the final report 
 
Nancy Stock-Allen will coordinate putting together all of the inputs from ASAC members and then 
circulation the document for review before having a meeting for a final vote on the report.  Each member 
provided comments on his/her area and will follow-up with written comments.  Areas discussed were: 

• Trout, Stream Bed Design – Barry Fetteroff 

• Land Management & Cold Water Habitat – Mike Zolkewitz 

• Community Outreach – Darcy Fair and Barbara Michalski 

• Education & Bond House Usage, and Signs – Nancy Stock-Allen 
 
IV. Committee Future/Conclusion  
 
The consensus of the ASAC is that it will wrap-up at the end of the year 2021 and disband the committee.  
Members discussed the future roles of the EAC and P&R in Aquetong Spring Park.  Recommendations will 
be included in the final report to the Board of Supervisors.  Nancy Stock-Allen thanked everyone for all 
their hard work, and asked for a quick turn-a-round on the final report comments. 

 
Shannon Pendleton, member of the public, had no question but thanked the members for their work on 
the ASAC. 

 
There being no other comments, the meeting was adjourned at 8:32 p.m. 
 
Submitted by Dudley Rice. 
 

 


